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ABSTRACT
EJfecf.,,· (~l three insect growth -regulators (lGRs) chlOljluazuron, jllljenoxuron and pyriproxxfim 011 cel'tain

hiological in Spot/optera Littoral's parameTers were evaluated. The 111'0 chitin ,\~l'l1thcsis inhihitors,
chlOl.f!uClzurol1 and fll![enoXuruf1 were the first and second most toxic IGRs, respectivelyjor the larl'ae. I\'hereas
fhl! juvenile hormone mimic. pyriproxyj'en was !he least toxic compound. Chlorj7uazliron and .fh~leJ10XlfrOn

decreased the mean larval duration in the parental generation (the generation during which the treatment wos
curried Ollt) and in both the first and second generations (the generatiolls jolloll'ing the parental generation) as
compared to non-treated larvae. Such decrease in lan-'ol duration H'as only sign~fican/ in chlOi/lua:::llrol1 
trcated larval in the paren/al generation. However, p)'riproxy(en resulted slightly increased in the pare1lfal (/Ild

lir,'-;t genera/ion the sligh/ly decrease in the secortd-gcneration .In the same context, all treatments resulted in a
.'.:light increase in the pupal duration as compared to purallel control. However, these trea/menls slightZ'j/
ducreased in pupalweightand such decrease was genera/iol1-dependen/.

Both sexes of SjJodoptera litloralis moths survived ({fter treatment ql'the 4/f1 instal'S treated with the LC50

\'o/ues qf chlOl.!luazlfrol1, ./lzdi!11oxuron and pyriprox}fr:!11 lived shorter !han non-treated moths in the three
generations. S'uch decrease Il'a.\' on(v sign~f;cantjor chlor./lllGzuron-insects in all generaTions, amlfor rhe male
and female moths treated Ivith jluJenoxuron il1 both the parental and second Kenerations, respective~r. The
percent oj egg-hatch also Ivas decreased as a result of treatment with the three tested IGRs in the three
gcneration:\:. Howcwr, chlm.1'uozuron exhibited the highest effect in suppressing the reproductive potentials l?l
the/emale moths.
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INTRODUCTION
The cotton leafwonn, Spot/op/era littoralis

(Doisd.) is dnnsidered one of the most serious
insect pests lb' 'Egypt causing a great damage to
many agriciiHt1rai l:conomic crops especially
cotton.

The main ,vay for controlling this pest is still by
LlSl11g Insecticide. There are many problems
~lppeared with the repeated use of Insecticide
include hazards to man and his animals and the
appearance of resistant strains to Insecticide. The
foregoing problems and hazards that have arisen as
a result of the use of conventional insecticides arc
incentives for researching altemative control agents
\yith new modes of action. Among these agents are
the insect grmvth regulators (lGRs). Moreover.
ICiRs elicit their primary action on insect
metabolism, ultimately affecting development and
gr~th of the target insect, particularly when such
compounds are applieLi during the sensitive period
or insect development EssU\,y, e1 al (1985), They
induce morphological abnormalities as well as
dcath oftreated insects Allined. e1 al (1990), These
characteristics made IGRs olle of the most
promising ne\v control a~e.nts Mauchamp. (1974);
FI-Guindy and Bisham (1976); Abid, e1 al (1978);
13amby, and Klocke (1987); Abdel-Azeem. (1989);
Ignof!(), and couch ( 1989 ); Gadalla, e1 al (1990);
Corbitt, e1 al (1989); Moawad, el al (1990);
Abdalla, and Sammour, (1992); Fisk. and Wright,

(1992b); Fisk. and Wright, (l992a); Abo EI-Ghar,
(1993); Guyer, and Neumann (1998) and Gllerra, el

al(1999).
The present study aims to investigate the

following points: Evaluation of three insect growth
regulators (chlorfluazuron. tlufcnoxuron and
pyriproxyfcn) for controlling Spodopfera IiflOl'al 's
larvae. This can be attaincd by detcnllining their
possible larvicidal effects as well as determining
their possible latent eftccts on certain biological
aspects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Rearing technique:

Larvae of Spol/opterll liffortll's surlace
contamination of the artificial diet (Shory and Hall
1965) were obtained from the Research Division
of the Cotton Leaf worm, Plant Protection
Research Institute. Newly hatched larvae were
transferred to clean glass jars covered \\-'ith lTIlLSlin
held in position with rubber bands. They were fed
on artificial diet. at 27±2llC and 65 ± 5% RH and
examined daily.
2. Insect growth regulators:

Commercial formulations of three insect
growth regulators (IGRs) ohtailll':d from
Sumitomo Chemical Co., Ltd. were lIsed during
the present work. Two of \v'hich are chitin
synthesis inhibitors and the third is a juvenile
hormone analogue.
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